Extract from the chapter'Let Me Dance': Kalpana, a ctass
X student, who is a talented dancer and is struggting with
academics, has supportive parents and some difficutt and some
supportive teachers:

November 29th
Dear Diary,
Do you know what happened today?

I

am

on duty in school because in December,
there is this inter-state dance competition
and I am the main dancer of the troupe.
So naturatty, I have to spend a lot of time
practising dance. Mrs Subramaniam has
been bugging me for the past few months.
Anln'vay, today, I had two periods of maths.
I missed her first ctass for dance practice.
In the second ctass, when she saw me
there, she started shouting at me, 'Where
were you in the first period? How can you
afford to be absent when you are already
struggling with my subject?'And so, she
went on and on. She said,'I am going to
talk to the other teachers and I will see
that no one allows you to go for dance. 0n
Monday, come with your fatherJ

Going to schoot with Papa is fine. He is
always there to support me and he speaks
with such ctarity. Luckily, he is in town. He

wilt come with me. He always

encourages

me. Mama and Papa have atready arranged

tuition

ctasses for me, because they

understand that
missed classes.

I need to make up for

my

My worry is: what if Mrs Subramaniam
convinces a[[ the teachers and stops my

participation in the dance? I witt die.
school. But then dance
opportunities witl atso stop. No, no, this
can't happen! See again, how atl the
chitdren were giggling at me today? I hate
this! il/hy do things have to be like this?

I witt leave the

it that my academic performance
sotely decides who I am?
Why is
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EverYdaY Parenting

tooking

a parent
F,'Tt" autobiograply of
Extract from the chapter'The
own schoot
tttt
who stantc

for hotisti. .ao."iio'i to,

sitting at the table and I was
vertical
nAn*n him practice writing
I was
and
hurry
a
in
was
strotes. He
i** to slow him down' As he hurried to
I suddenly put my hand forward

t.,

.t iiar.o,

We were

"*"",
hold his hand'

he SHRANK

"'

-

FEAR clearty showing

my witdest dreams!

in his

i rn.ut.a

it',

sid'e

of the building and

myself standing outside !lt-*"do*
small blinds' and I
of his classroom' It had
,,*a staring at them' my heart thumping

haPPened again'

the fear in
My father-in-law, too' noticed
lrtot

to the

in

i*ta

eYes.

it

school

n". ""a
it.n t did what I couldn't ever imagine

He shrank

iu.t *itt
TodaY,

it, I was at the small

And
still didn't know what to do'

And then

little

-Before I knew

eyes.

I have

been very gentty and

quietty otserving him att these luu.,t "oU
hurriedly and
he has been fine' He writes

My inner
uuaiUty and my head spinning'

but the
hung its head in shame
was
There
motlier in me paid no heed'

i.i"g

a

fire raging within me'

haPPY'
untiditY but he has seemed

where to go
without me'
... He goes only to school
have happened
Something must surely
they'tt
again'
schoot
to
go
I
there. If
what witl
And
woman'
crazy
a
Im

I don't know what to do "'

think

on
I saY? That have a hunch based
his
in
fear
sont reactions? That I saw
number
a
.y.rl I have tried asking him

mY

I

him but he says
of ti*., if someone hit
actions but
'no'. (ve even imitated tikety
Then where
he doesn't confirm anything'
eYes come ftom?
does the fear in his

I

I
I
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I heard

;J *

the room
a sharp voice from inside
the
hands instinctivetY Parted

curtains a bit'

rewlsion
this was it! Strangely' my
mY relief: I
was not as strong as
felt more light than shocked'

So,

suddenly
courage rose
My shame vanished; mY
to the Principalls
and took me marching
office.

EverydaY Parenting

Failure': A
.Extract from the chapter'success 0r

Teachet'sMusings:Anexcerptfromsupriya's
diary:
??P

15th JutY
Dea.,:

Ieast

must inform her about Arjun not

being uP

Eiari'-

I can't believe that I have not talked to
this boY, Arjun, in Grade IV
- he looks a tittte lost among the 30

There is

EVS

to the mark'

but
Thought for t}te day - not a'thought"
actually a question or two: Is it necessary
to always test children with written answers
for worksheets, question papers? Can't
like
we use other methods of evaluation
quizzes, oral answers or even drawings?
kids like
Such methods may actually benefit

you for so long.

children. I found his

I

notebook

aimost emPtY, excePt for some
drawings. Surprisingty, for a chiid who
has hard,lY written anYthing in the
book, his drawings were complete and

Arjun.

in the
Reminder: Bring up these questions

detailed. 0h yes, this was the first time
that I was seeing his notebook' As I
recalt now, he has not sPoken a word
to me thus far. I wonder if I have asked

staff meeting on SaturdaY'

book'
days. White looking through his

I?

Extract from the chaPter WHO AM
Meeting between a Life Goach' Neera
and th; Parents (Roshan and Dirya)
of 2l-Year old Tina

if

dumPed a1l mY anxietY about
Arjun on her (Nikita, class teacher

I

Neera ptunged straight

now, when Tina was finishing her cotlege
she
and was almost read'y to join his office'
to
had again begun wavering' According
him,'She wants to draw and paint' What

Anil, too. Anit - I remember him
from the very first daY that I went

She also wanted Tina

to learn cooking

her worry
and other household chores and
on'inane
time
was that if Tina wasted
to do
things like Art, she wouldn't be able

wants?'
'We are
An irritated Roshan bturted out'
to quell
want
who
parents
not the kind of
Her
way'
any
in
our children's interests
at it
good
was
she
sister wanted to sing,
singer
a
become
to
her
and we encouraged
not
is
Tina
But
along with her studies'
interested in anything' Both of us are

worried about her futurei
to
---------She (Neera) was also at a loss
Diya
understand how both Roshan and
in
interest
Tina's
chose not to acknowtedge

witt drawing and painting do? She
needs to establish herself professionatty'
she joins
She witt need to learn a lot when
for
place
the offi.ce. Where is the time and

Art and Craft,
-----------Noting their reluctance' Neera
asked them, 'lllhat is your apprehension

anything etse7

Both spoke in unison, Diya's voice almost
Art and
fading, 'Because she is not good at
never
has
she
And
Crafti Roshan added,
been able to do multiPte thingsl

good

to his class. His hands are up for any
question that I pose' So regular with
his class as wetl as home work! No
erors. So far, for every work of his

I

am, after all, able to teach effectively'

I need help to reach out to Arjun'

am sure someone who has been in
this school for many years can give me
even
some suggestions. MaYbe I can
at
0r'
hersetf'
Mistress
Head
the
ask

I

discuss

something about Tinaj
that
Roshan said that he was disturbed

is brilliant, adding that Adun & Anit
this
are brothers and are both new to
met
had
I
now,
remember
school. I
their mother on the first day' I teach

I have given away stars generousty'
His
You know whY I am so generous?
that
clue
some
me
gives
work
witten

into their concern'

'I understand that you wanted to

of Grade 11). She patiently listened
to me and said that Anil of Grade II

Now

She

'But
reminded Tina in her wavering voice'
to
it
find
Tina, you see how hard You
finish your work. If you were to take up
manage?'
something extra, how would you

At this point, Neera intervened' She
then
empathised with both of them and
she
what
Tina
asked, 'Have You asked

I had a hard time remembering where
he sits in the class. I have often seen
him twirting his pencil in his fingers'
outside through the window' Wonder
he understands Engtish'

different'

anything of consequence'

him a question or two in ait these

kicking his tegs about and gazing

Drya's anxieties were

quiet
Neera looked at Tina, who was very
asked'
she
looked somewhat scared' So'
and
'\lllhat haPPened, Tina?'

told
Instead of responding to Neera' Tina

your
her father, 'But Papa, I am joining
to take
want
I
office. Alt I am saytng is that
artsome time in the week to do some
I would
retated work because that is what

with what Tina is suggesting?'

think
Neera asked, 'That means you don't
is
she
what
do
to
Tina has the abitity
quiet on
suggestingi Both became very
not what
was
that
course,
hearing this. 0f
they had intended'

tike to doi
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Book Review

This book can be ordered at https://notionpress.com/read/teaching-tales-tearning-trails
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